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KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

A ALT .tR B. GWVN, W. W. WKST

GWYN & WEST,
Successors to Walter B.Cwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Puljlli. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFF'ICF. Southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

And Iiivestmeut Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

onus securely placed at per cent.
Offices

Jfc 20 Patton Avenue. Second ;o(ir.
MiUrilT

FOR KENT OR 8 A UK.

Kcv. W. S. r. Ilryun's house, furnished,
Cmtibcrlund avenue

For Kent Desirable oHiee rooms, McAfee
block, rurntslicd uuu unfurnished nouses.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Keiil Hslutc and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

tery, Fine

::OUR:

COFFEE AND TEAS

will make tsupmb drink on

nice summer mornings jvd
evenings, nnd lor the entire
ainily, from grandpa to

We have desirab'u line of

EDIBLES,
thingH to chew on, and things

that can be swallowed with

out chewing.

A.D. COOPER

NORTH COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLE,

BON MARCHE

)UI

NEW LOT OF

EMBROIDERIES, 18;

SMALL WARES, eu't, atid

REDUCTION IN PARASOLS.

45 in. Embroidered Flounc

ing, worth to f1.50

yard at 49 cents

to close.

DRESS GOODS
REDUCED PRICES.

BON MARCHE POWELL SNIDER

South Main Street.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors Dealers

Mixed Painters' Supplies,

PAPER.
North Asiibvillb,

TULUl'HONU

JENKS & JENKS,
ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

timber prop
erties figure. show

description office.
mine sale.

siiecimcna from mine take
property desire. Furnished

unfurnished houses rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. PATTON ASHEVILLE.

Troy Steam Laundry!

DOMESTIC AND FINE WORK

SPECIALTY.

No. South Main Street.

REMOVAL SALE
Having store No. dud iutending same by

September 1st, wish save trouble and expense by moving this stock tndtol
ocu the store with goods, accomplish this

MUST BE CLOSED OUT.

name attention, but will such prices goods that

will it

A BARGAIN OR NOT.

is no mean old nearly new stock, but the

Expense, Breakage and Time
moving it
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Take Look at Our 25c. Table.

"NUFF SED.

HOT WEATHER GOODS.

suffer with heat

wlicn handsome rcfrigcra-to- r

water from

have only refrigerators,

quick

they gone. fruit

jars tumblers

have just three tlic celebrated

revolving oiler

them each bargain.

stock China, etc., com-

plete every special atten-

tion furnishing

boarding

THAU W. THRASH CO.

SILVER LEAF LARD

.you have tried

GOODS, KllOW what VOU llMV- -

WOOLS and will take the trou

$1

per

GREAT

Paints and

Stkbkt,

REAL

Wc some desirable
for low Wc caa

you full our One fine

Asbcttos for Wc can you
some the and can
you the you
and
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leased 35 Patton avenue, to occupy

to

new all new to which all stock

no prices to attract make

ouc be in doubt whether is
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of all wonld aroid.

If Class, Plated Ware or Goods iu
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50 N. C.
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in detail,
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ble test, are satisfied

you will uso other You

can rest assured abso'

lutely pure leaf lard. We

have never sold any that

gave better natisfaetion.

&

and

to we

no

it is

N. B.

"We have just placed a large
discount on Clothing and

many other items.

5 price system.

H. REDWOOD & CO,

Clothing, Dry (ioods
Fancy Goods, Hats,
Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

1 1 9 PATTON AVENUE.

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly us good as new.

Call and learn our low pries,

TUB SHOE STORK,

WEAVER & MYERS,

3D I'attou Avenue. AshiiiUle, N. C

IT RAISED A GREW ROW

WATION'RCHARGEOK UHl'KK
ENNEW.

Only one Man Named and He
Enters a Denial Mr. Walnon
Likely to be Hurt Mouey For
the Department.
Washington, August 1. Congressman

Watson 'scharges of drunkenness against
hit colleagues in the bouse has raised a
great row, and the attempt to ignore
and hush up the matter, that at first
gave promise of success, has failed. Judge
Cobb of Alabama, who made the erratic
speech in the Noycs Rockwell contested
election case last spring was the only
man brought into the investigat ion by
name Saturday and this was owing to
the efforts of his Minds to exonerate him
from the charges of being stimulated to
the point of ineoherency wbe' delivering

Diis speech.
The three or four members of the

house who were aimed at by Mr. Wat
son arc using every endeavor to have the
inquiry brought to a close at the earliest
possible moment. As far as can be ascer-

tained, only one man, Mr. Cain, of Texas,
has threatened to thrash Mr. Watson,
thcothcfS evidently thinking that the
safest way to keep themselves in the
dark is to maintain profound silence.

iuus Inr ail ot Air. Watson s witnesses
have been farmer's allianccincn or third
parly men, while some of the ablest
democrats in the house went on the
stand Saturday and swore that during
their ten or twelve years of service in
congress they never knew a more sober
set of men than those who constitute the
present house ol representatives.

In the house today Mr. Itolman moved
to suspend the rules and pass u joint
resolution extending until Aug. 4, the
appropriation made bv the sundry civil
act of last year. The reaulution'cnrricd,
but its passage was prcceeded by rather
a spicy discussion.

I lie house has passed the bill changing
the date of the dedication of the buildings
of the World's Columbian exposition
from the 12th to 21st of October.

In the senate today the house joint
resolution extending the appropriations
included in the sundry civil bill till next
Thursday was received from tin" house,
laid belore the senate and passed.

TRINITY CHIRIH.
Yesterday's Sermon njr Hev. Rob- -

crt Strange of Wilmington.
Yesterday morning the Kcv. Robert

Strange, rector of St. James church, Wil

mington, occupied the pulpit of Trinity
church, and, in the absence of the tempo
rary rector, the Rev. George V, Hell, con

ducted all the service. The reverend gen-

tleman chose as his text the 18th verse
ot the 8th chapter of Romans: "For
I reckon that the sufferings of the present
time are not worthy to be compared
with the glory which shall lie revealed to
us. lie spoke extemporaneously, ai.d
without reference to notes, with a grace
and elegance ol elocution, with s

warmth of cloiii.iuc, with a splcn-do-

of illustration and with e

force of reason that held every car
a willing captive, and delighted the
thought of every intelligent hearer. The
broadness ot bis views, the easy com-
mand of his deep learning, the grandeur
of his intellectuality impressed themselves
as lessons from the pulpit unhappily not
often so, and all went from the church
with the deep conviction that they had
heard a grand preacher.

Mr. Strange is the son of the late Col-

onel Robert Strange, the good man and
eminent Wilmington lawyer; and
urandson of the distinguished senator
judge and scholar, the lion. Roliert
Strange, of Fnycttcvillc. Truly has the
stream of hereditary, intellectual and
personal gifts flowed down in gathering
sticngth, even to the third generation.

FINED TEN DOLLARS.

The Case AicaluHt Col. J. O Marllu
Tried Before the Recorder.

The trial of the case instituted by the
board of health agniitCol. J. G. Martin
took place before Recorder Miller Satur
day afternoon at G o'clock.

The charge was that Col. Martin de-

posited refuse upon the proper.lv of
another person. The sewer from his
house empties on the bank of a branch
near South Beaumont street. The de-

fence was thut the sewer emptied on Col.
Martin's own premises. Recorder Miller
held that Col. Martin was guilty and
the fine was fixed at $10 The defendant
appealed to the criminal court. City
Attorney Cobb conducted the case for
the board of health, while ThoB. A.
loncs represented Col. Martin.

Recorder Miller has always held that
to secure a conviction for violation of
sanitary ordinances evidence must be in-

troduced proving that the offence is a
nuisance. The attorneys on uoth sides

f the Martin case, however, stated to
the court that it was not necessary to
prove a nuisance to secure a conviction

CAME HOME TOO LATE.

Au Estranged Bon Returns just as
His Father Was Killed.

Bkiucui'ort, J ulyjao. Deacon Andrew
Winston was killed by being thrown
from his horse in front of a train on
the Hoasutonic road last nighf. Mr
Winston was G5 years old. Ten years
ago Mr. Winston and his son quar
relled. 1 he latter lelt home and went
west. His father had given hnn up for
dead, but a few months ago the son be- -

correspondence with his father. The
?;an besceched him to return. The
son did not say when he wonld return
He arrived in ithis city last even
ing just as his father's body was being
removed from the railroad tracks. N,
Y. Sun.

Dying- - of osslllcatlou.
El Rrno, O. T July 30. Rose

Clemens, 18 years old, the daughter of
Thos. Clemens of Pais Valley, O. T
slowlv dvinif of ossification. There
now scarcely any flesh on ncr ooncs, ncr
weight being only twenty-eigh- t pounds.
She can yet move her arms and legs, but... ..'IV VI If -

they arc grauuany siiiienuig. w. i.sun,
Ex Senator Keunedv Dead.

Annapolis, Md., August 1.

States Senator Anthony Kennedy, aged
82 years, died here at 1 o'clock yester-
day morning.

.lis.
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TAL91AUK LIKES THE CZAR.

He Found Him and His Officials
Agreeable and Sympathetic.

Abekubkn, July 28. The Rev. Dr.

who is now in this city, ?uid to-

day, on the subject ol his recent meeting
with the Czar: "I found the Czar and
his family especially geniul, ait less and
sympathetic. I judge from his questions
that the Czar is more interested in reli
gion than in politics. I believe that he

it doing the best possible for his people,

although imturally we cannot expect
him to keep all the people of his immense
realm in hand and mould them at his
will.

"The Czarina reminded me of the
of Wales, as 1 told her. She has no

air of arrogance, but it is simplicity icr
sonified. She introduced us to the chil
dren, who arc so full of life and fun, of
unaffected boyhood aad girlhood, that 1

almost romped with them. After din-

ner the Czar's carriage took us to the
station."

Dr. Talmage said that great misappre
hensions were abroad as regards the
Czar's government of the empire, and
that he should devote much of his time
upon his return to America in correcting
false impressions of Russian affairs. He
found the Russian officials almost as
agreeable as their master. N. V. Sun.

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEIIT.

Tlint Is Michael Conner's Fate
Under a Bay state Law.

Si'KiNr.riKi.n, Mass., July 30. Michael

Conners, a youn Hiiinnrncd man, is
serving a term in York street jail in this
city which practically means life imprison'

incut unless some one is kind enough to
help him out of a scrac.

He was arrested two weeks ago for

of poll tix, amounting,
with charges, to$5.(8. He pleaded pov
erty, saving he is unable to pav the
amount, and no one else seems willing to
pav it for him.

bach week he remains in lail fl.Yo for
board is added to the tax bill.

Tlier? is no spceilicd tcm of imprison
incnt for this offence, and he is not al- -

owed to work out the amount m the
nil shop. The governor could pardon

him, however.
Conners could regain his liberty bv

taking the poor debtor's oath, but to
take this oath there must lie n hearing
liefore n master and that costs $3. As
Connors is ieniiilcss he cannot even pose
as a poor debtor. N. . World.

HE If TOUGH.

Pronounced Dead, but Able to
Kick Oirn Blanket.

Wli.KHSiiAKKE, July 28. A remarkable
case is that of Alexander F.ggleston, who

murdrcd his wife last night, shot at his

son, and then fired a bullet into his own
head. The wife died instantly, but the
husband lingered several hours. At 11:30

o'clock he was pronounced dead. Uoth

bodies were stretched on the floor and
the house locked up to await the arrival
ol the coroner. hen that oihcial reach
ed the house this morning accompanied
by an undertaker, he was astonished to
find Kgglcston alive. He had thrown
off the blanket plackcd over him and
had managed to crawl toward the door.
lie was at once taken to the hospital
The bullet passed clear though the head.
The doctors have run a silver tube
through the furrow made by the ball,
and there is a possibility of saving lilt
life. New York Sun.

SENATOR VANCE AT HOME,

Safe Arrival at lionibroon Hand
shaking Willi His Lett.

Black Mountain, N. C, July 30,

Senator Vance arrived here this morning
on a special car of the Carolina Central
railroad from Chnrlottc. His health is

much improved and hisnppcuranccgrnt-
ifying to his friends. Owing to a sprained
wrist he carries his right hand in a sling
and is compelled to do much handshak-
ing with his left. The senator was ac-
companied by Mrs. Vance nnd her son,
Mr. Martin, and was met here by his
son, Col. Chas. N. Vance. The party
took carriages for Gombroon, the moun
tain home ot the senator, where, it is
hoped, the pure air and quiet rest will
soon complete his entire recovery. Per
sons who saw him when he was last
here and left for Washington pioiiounecd
his appearance urcntlv improved. Rich
mond Dispatch.

LAST MESSAGE ON A ROCK.

lames Sweeny Waded Out Into
the River and Shot Himself.

PiTTSiitim;, Pa., July 28. James
Swccnv waded into the river at McKec's
Rock's, went down to a large rock
which uts out into the stream,
and with a niece of chalk wrote a
message on the smooth rock and plncing
a revolver to bis head liicw out his
brains. His body sank and was carried
down stream. The suicide was the re

domestic infidelity
disapicaraiicc, presumably

cloicment.
message sweeny wrote

"My Sweeny. worked
Brunswick, Smithficld

from York. Letters
office paiiers. Good-by- .

World.

Bensatloual confession
London, July confined

prison Glasgow contessca

authorities that implicated

mnrdcr Lord Lcitrim, who shot
killed April while driving

lordship's residence County
Derry, Ireland.

California Treasury
Anoicles, July re-

ported Owens Lake, Inyo
county, California, been
English syndicate $3,000,000.

estimated contain soda worth
$200,000,000, obicct
chase is.stntcd establishment
soda works.

Deleuded police.
PiTTsntKO, August thirty

third upper mills city
started with non-unio- n force

o'clock morning.
running other departments

operation. guard
police about property.

TllEMAFIA'S BOLD THREAT DID HE TKY
WII.I. KILL JUDGE HARR

RANSOMED.

Judge Been MIbsIuk
Months Believed

Drowned-Fi- ve

dred Dollurs Demanded.
New Om.KANsJuly I'utice

Gaster yesterday received from
what supposed Mafia.
signed "P.J. Nunncy." Followingis
letter:

sult of which led to
hit wife's an

This is the that
on the rock :

name is I at
the 401 street. I
came H. C, New in
poet (or N. Y

30. A man in a
in nns to tne

he was in the
of was

and 2, 1887,

near his in

A Ialte.
Los Cal., 30. It is

here that
has sold to an

for The
lake is to

and the of the uur
to lie the of

by
1. The

or union in this
up a at
this The plate mill

is and the
appear to be in A of

is the

UN
LESS

The Has Sev
ern! and It wan
He Wan Hun

31. Chief of
a letter

is to be the It is

the

"We have in our possession Judge'
Marr. Will deliver him in your
hands for $500 or will liberate
him for $100. We will send
you his old clothes, etc., such as wc found

on his iicrson, but bear in mind, for one
bad break authorized by you, his body
will be riddled with shot, then scut you
for n present. This money must reach
us before twenty days, unless you will
have his right ear. Por further informn
tion, address general delivery, post other
Chicago, St. Louis or New Orleans.

It will lie remembered that Judge Marr
of the criminal district court in this city,
mytcriously disappeared last April. He
was old and feeble, and was seen walking
along the levec. The impression ol his
friends was that be had fallen into the
river and was drowned, and that impres-
sion still prevails.

OERMANV'S FUTURE.

DiHiuarck Hats Parllaiueut'. and a
Free Press Must be Strengthened

Dkm.in, July30. Prince Bismarck was
greeted by an immense throng at Jena,
where he arrived this evening. Reply

ing to an address of welcome delivered

by the rector of the university, he

said: "1 am the only inheritor of the
merits of my colleagues. William I. was
not brought up for the German national
idea. 1 had to convince him slowly. My
diplomatic work at home and behind
the scenes was incomparably more ait- -

ficult than that with foreign powers,
The German empire would have been im
possible without the vanquishing ol
France. Diplomacy required the ability
to select the least harmlul method.

'Our duty to the In turc is to strengthen
Parliament and the free press. In my
absorbing desire to strengthen the em
pire, uossiulv 1 sank parliamentary au
thority to too low a level. This itlis nec
essary to redress. I will proclaim my
opinion, no matter what consequences
ensue. N. Y. World.

BURNED THE CAHTLE.

Princess Beatrice's Narrow lis
From Deatli.

Hkri.in, August Princess Beat
narrow escape death

from castle llciliginbcrg
yesterday morning. maid, carrying

caudle, approached
quito covering bedstead, setting

tirincess dress.
alarmed

household. whole wing cas-
tle destroyed before firemen
rived.

cape
1. The

rice had a from
a fire in the at

Her
a too near the mos

net the
fire to the net:

The had no time to Lut
ran out of the room und the

The of the
was the ar

The princess lost all her jewels and
clothes. Her husband, who was sleeping
in a hunting box in a neighboring
woods, hastened to the castle us soon as
he learned of the fire.

OWNERSHIP OF SALOONS.

Sioux Falls In a Fair Way to Act I

on llie Novel Suuicestlon.
Sioux Falls, S. D., July 28. Thccoun-- 1

cil committee appointed to investigate I

United States Commissioner Lyon's I

proposition forcity ownerhip ot saloons I

has made a favorable report.
It proposes a saloon in each wnra.

with a barkeeper at $50 a month nnd an I

assistant at $.10.
No chairs or tables will be allowed,

and only straight whiskey and beer will I

be sold; no mixed drinks. 1 he report
will be made at the nextcouncil meeting. I

--New York World.

World's Fair Meetlntc
A number of ladies attended the meet

ing in the interest of the woman's depart
ment of the World's fair, held iu the
lecture room of the Y. M. C. A

Saturday afternoon. Addresses were

made bv Mrs. Chas. Price and Mr
Robert Cotten. An adiourned meeting
is to be held in the Y. M. C. A. rooms
tomorrow afternoon at 5:30 o'clock, at
whi-'- time permanent organization will
be had by the election ol officers.

A full attendance of nil ladies interested
and all ought to be is hoed for.

F'roin 700 to Ci,6oo.
The tot ou Cumberland avenue nnd

Cullowbcc place belonging to A. G.

Clover of Boston was sold this morning
by Mnj. . M. Blair under a mortgage to
the Asheville Loan, Construction and
Improvement company, 1 he lot was
bought by J. M. Westtill for $700. Mr.
Wcstall immediately sold the lot to w.
H. Weir of Canada for Sl.fiOO. Mr.
Weir will begin at once the erection of a
fine residence on the lot, improving and
enlarging on Mr. Glover s plans.

Criminal Court.
In the criminal court today it was or-

dered that J. H. Lance, prosecuting wit
ness in the case against J. H. Sumner, pay
the costs.

The line ol J. Nicoll, lor assault, was
fixed at $100 and all costs.

The court rclused to order the prose.
citing witness, Swepeon, to pay the
costs ot the case against W. R. Gudgcr,
tor assault.

The court is still engaged on the case
against James Wolfe, for maintaining au
alleged nuisance.

Straight Democrat Goes.
Montgomery, Ala., July 30. In to

day's election everything from constable
to governor is to be elected. Bulletins
from many parts of the state up to 12

o'clock show heavy voting qnd a large
majority for the regular democratic
ticket. 'The vote will be the largest ever
cast in the state.

Police Report. '
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During the month July, according to
Chief ol Police McDowell's report, there
were 186 arrests by the city police. The
total amount fines imposed was $717,
the costs in the cases amounting
$10.50. the fines $422.05 in cash
was collected.

TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Asheville
depot 3:05 was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed the
platform and jumped off. His rash
act created great excitement among
the other passengers they thought it
was a case or suicide. Ladies fainted,

rushed to the platform expecting
see his mangled form upon the track,

tact was he had forgotten to put
his bottle "Buncombe Pills" bis
satchel and would not start on his jour-
ney without them. took great chances,
but might have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't tiy
pcrmicnts the first and only consider
ation should gcuuincss. Buncombe
Sarsaparilla has stood the test several
years and today it is in greater demand
than ever. Over live hundred bottles
sold this spring, a triumphant proof
popular approval. sale at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS mild.
yet efficient; not cause pain or gripe,
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constia--
tion and costiveucss, nausea, distress iu
the omacb, etc. -

Thcv nurclv vegetable and we Jj- -

lieve they areVm besuifcTTjBryeTpre.
TKvtecl no. tffrer tberafwitb perfect confi
dence, beueviny; that whenever used ;

will be with the happiest results.
Try them and judge for yourself. Foi

sale only
'GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER
RY" as manufactured Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine yon

tor yourself or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless, t or sale only

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and similar skin trou
bles, many persons line that the applica-
tion of cither them aggravates their
trouble. such iJAMfHU-GL-YCliK-IN- E

COMPOUND" is a boon--it is a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving itcontains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe

on most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANTS PHARMACY.

(C1
OLD HATS 00 BEClUNG

WHEN

MITCHELL,
THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

aS Patton Avenue,
IS CLOSING OUT HIS LINB OF

STRAW HATS AT ACTUAL COST.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting ail of my time to study of
the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the

lenses I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction In all cases, and can
suit any one on first examination of tkecrcs

E. WEXLEIX,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

TYPEWRITING!
We have an expert stenographer and arc

prepared to do all kinds ol work in our Una
at short notice.

LEGAL WORK A SPECIALTY.
Circular letters and all kinds of Mimeo-

graph work very cheap. Satisfaction guaraa.-teed-
W. D. 0A8H CO.

ltt Court Place.

RellMl
'

RAILROAD TICKETS

Bought and Sold.

V. RAY,
8 a. Mala Mreet.

Member American Ticket Brokers' Aaao'a,
--THY

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VKH BEST WORK.
B. B. WIU.II, MANAQEH,

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70.

ivHaAMMOMsu. Ahmrihilk 1fc'gfbi rtsMOtW.si.
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